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City Ready for Event
v .~

, Besides the President, Andrew
Carnegie and Many Other Dis¬
tinguished Men WilLhe Guests
of Norfolk This Week.

SMOKER TO PAPER MEN

. Norfolk, now a riot of light and
color, is preparing for one of the

J greatest weeks in its history. My¬
riads of electric lights and ^Aving
flags greet the eyo from every view¬
point 80ch a week of festivity, and
of-fcofpttaltty TsuB~rrever bs«h icnowir
ln the latter day chronicles of the
-town. Thousands of dollars^ar«*'btFlng expended to show the thousands
more of visitors a good time. Every
hotel Is almost booked up to lta ca¬
pacity for thd week and the predic¬
tion of ttyry^y M. Dickson, general

v> ""cfiS\"rTnan""W 'arrangements, is that
Norfolk's population will be more'
than doubled.

The occasion is the t£ird annual
convention of the Atlantic Deeper
Watorways Association, an organiza¬
tion Which has a project involving
millions of dollars, of which Norfolk
will reap a great harvest. A contin¬
uous waterway from Maine to Florl-
«<. Pfhomw which has thg~en-~
dorsement of nearly every Congress-
mtyn and Senator In Washington.

i)istlngulsheri Men Coming.
This is the project which will bring

Beany a nmuennn tiuiugaies tu Mm-
folk this week. The President of the

the Vice Prosldent,
Andrew Carnegie, A-ugust Belmont,
the governors of a score of seaboard
States and many United States Sen¬
ators and Representatives have
evinced such interest Iri the -prpject
that they are coming to form a part

-.f lha great weak, .and t*k« ftrtlve
. part in the LUtlVCBllOU. 4

In addition to the hundreds of dis¬
tinguished guests there will be. near¬
ly .two hundred newspaper corre¬
spondents in the city, whose combin¬
ed papers are Tead by five million
peopld;-or received fn more than a
million homes.

Aside irom use business delibera¬
tion^* there has been prepared a so-,

"trial calendar which leaves no Idle
momonts. The convention will hold]
tto sessions on-Wcdnesdayi-Thnrsday
and Saturday, while Friday, which
hat; been set aside as President's day,
will lie devoted exclusively to enter¬
tainment ]fl o'clock
with a magnificent street pageant in^f
eluding the United States Navy,
Army. Marine Corps and Volunteers,]
with many bands of music and wav¬
ing banners, the visitors will be kept
on the co until midnight. Immedl-
ately after the parade, ftliii.il Is Iv
pass In review ot^llie President at
Commercial Plagpr and Main street,
the President will turn to a vast
catering in Commercial Place aird
del'ver an address on waterways.

Carnegie Reserves Rooms.
Following the speech the Presi¬

dent will be escorted to the Monti-
cello hotel, where a suite has been
reserved. Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie,
who will accompany the President to
Norfolk on the Presidential yacht
Mavflower, will also stay at the Mon-
tlcello hotel. Mr. Carnegie tele-

1 graphed, last night asking that two
rooms be reserved. A mile--and a

half of rope will be used ltl keeping
the crowd back from the grandstand
and In protecting. chief executive
from the crush on his way to and
fro 1 the hotel.
From the Montlcello hotel the

Presidential party and nearly a thou¬
sand guests and delegatea_]ylll take
special cam for Cape Henry, where
an oyster roast and bsnouet will be
served. This Is to be one of the

BUtqag-flMlHwi nf *rv Presl-
dent^faft will also make an address

^ at Cape Henry.
I Smoker to Newspaper Men

The press smoker, which Is to be
cue of the big features of the day,
will be held In the armory. President

* rTnt~. the Vloe-Preeidant' and many
of 1 lie other distinguished guestt will

quests of honor. This will wln&
uj> he festivities of the day. On Sat¬
urday the guests will be taken on a

(.'¦ Of inipeiUuu about the harbor.,
"^r-ning IM points uftttterset iewa
tb< fiver as far as Old Point.

Greensboro. N. C., Nov. 15. News
v Received MN wmmu; ui « ¦*-

rloos shooting affair at ifonot Airy,
thti State, yesterday afternoon. In
which Dlok Tlmmons, aged St, a wall

wpuod^d on a crowded street by Dr.
E VT. Aired-, aged *5, a prominent
physician oft Jhat city.

to the sher-

AFTER NIGHT -

OF LAWLESSNESS
CAIRO IS QUIETi. ..

.=:

Armed by Soldiers
Mayor of the City States He Was
Asleep and Heard Nothing of
Firing or Turmoil.The Ex¬
citement on the Ebb. '1=

JURY RENDERS VERDICT

»rlh.r
Alexander, the.last of the.perscns ar¬
rested In connection with the murder
of Mlsa Annie Pelley, safely out of
town and ^he-Fourth regiment of-ttnr
Illinois National Guard on guawTln

...nnt. .n(< nhlllll thd jail tonight.tnt? Etrcsu nnuTivvo*
'the mob spirit that kept Cairo ablaxe
with BTCtteinent' for-fOJX£ days vbb
quelled.
No crowds were allowed to gather

at any place tonight and every knoyn
danger point was occupled*5rtrooft*K,
Bayonets held sway wyfe twenty-
four hours befor* the roA»e. the torch
and the pistol b*d be*n\ln evidence.

Ale^andrfr. impllcatedl In the mur¬
der of Miss Pelley by th<( dying state¬
ment of "Froggy" Jam^s, one of the
victims of lasC nlghtymob, was sent
to an unannounc^r point north of
Cairo last nlghC He was escorted
from the* Jail to a special ^raln on
the Illinois C«itni railroad by seven

>f .t»tia. two ot »hlch
guarded the negro on the train dur^Ing the trip.

J,There were Jeers for the militia
from the small crowd that watched
the Uepaiiuie. ]Two sets of fours were In advance
of the prisoner, who was handcuffed
and flanked by deputy sheriffs, and
two sets of four followed. Three
companies of bayonets cleared the!
streets In advance of the escort and
a like number followed In the roar,keeping back the crowds that aug-
tt>iii»(i at avarr rr^-j -jm' "f >tlA|half mile march to the trhln. .

The display of force wa§^gecater|than the CaitolLea had anticipated*
and while there were murmurs Ml
along the line of march there was no
effort to break the line.

Sheriff Davis. Who made strenu-
otttfmnd repeated efforts for two days
to save James from the lynching, to¬
night said that disposition of Alex¬
ander-had been 4aft- to Sfc«K«-oflIee¥fcv
He began investigating the rioOf**
la&L ulbht: 7" « ~~~

Coornev's verdicts -LQ'-ljiy were ren¬
dered on the two men lynched last
night, and In each case the Jury

"EZ£ita.AiS7t^^'injuriV* al tTie hands of persons un¬
known to us."

Sheriff. Davis ifi an extended Inter¬
view today told ^ recognizing sev-|eral member® of the mob which took
jflr.^3 frnm *** ''"p ln^r nighr,. N'u.1
steps to 'bring .tnose -implicated -»n
the uprising to trial have been made!
yet. ""

IMayor George Parsons today said
he was asleep last nlgat and heard no
shot or ether sound to indicate that
the city of .which he is chief execu¬
tive was in the grasp of a lawless*
horde.

While county officers previously
declared that Oie evidence against
"Froggy" James was purely circum¬
stantial they were Inclined today to
lay stress on the evidences of his
guilt.
The only ground for holding Alex-

ander was declared to be the dying
don fesalon^^ames.

In an effort to clear up the murder
of Miss Pelley. the police luday
searched the houses frequented by
James and Alexander for the missing
money, hand bag and bracelet of the
murdered girl. They found nothing.

IN HONOR OF MISS RUMAY.
The- Times of Valdosta, Ga., gives

an account In one of Its recent Issues
of an elaborate reception given., onej-of IW* city'# charming young belles.' Following ft an extract from the ar¬
ticle: The flrst formal reception of
the season and one of the most ar¬
tistic and beautiful ever given here

that .of Mrs. E. P 8. Denmark's
arday afternoon in honor of Missfouilay and Miss Rollins, of North

'Carolina, who are ghests ot Mlsa
Katrlna Lane In the receiving par¬
ly WtTtl Mfl. E. P. B. Ptt[¦Fuller Groover, of
Dumay and Miss Rollins, of North
Carollmrrnnid Miss Katrlna Lane.

Miss Dumaj, who is a petite bru¬
nette, wu/unwwiw m «wiu wtv**«
messallne. Pearl bands and blue
fringe gave a decided Frenchy touch

jj| this pretty costume, while blue

hair.

P^lSUSi erenlnf Mr Ou» Denmar*
entertained at the home ot uT5i?

at UlaaM

FOUR INDUED
MINERS KILLED.

.

~

IN EXPLOSION
v

Fite Causes Disaster
Blow-up in St. Paul Coal Com¬
pany Mine May Prove One of
the Greatest Tragedies in the
Listof Mine Horrors.

SIX OF THE VICTIMS HEROES

Cherry. 111., Nov. 15. Mine ofll-
clals or the St. Paul Coal Companymine, whore an explosion occurred
Saturday, say that 400 men are dead
In the mine. Twelve bodies have
been taken out. Six of^ these wereheroes not employed in the mine.wTio~gave their llrea In a fuMle ef-Ifort to Ifave the imprisoned^work¬
men. 1

Mine Snperintendent Jamfea Steel
declared five" hourg^after explos¬ion that it wtfsalmost ImpossibleL*.hat any o^the miners still lmprison-kJ could /escape death.

ilneJiad a day shift of 484
men... Of these fifty left the mine_at
noon. Twenty-five or more escaped
_after the Ore broke out. The others
are -believed to b^ dead.
The entrance ttS the mine has been

sealed up in the hope of checking the
flames. The building above the pit
entrance was blown up to periniC
this.

uespite me franilc efTfrrra^of the
officials and the scores of volunteer
assistants in ^he little town -of Cher¬
ry. it seemed assured at 6 o'clock"
that only bodies of the dead would
be taken from the affile.

Until tomorrow morning when the.
covering will be removed ar.d-reaci^Bers endeavor to penetrate the smpltfttjand gas-chocked shaft and veins, tMe»
fate of the Inmates cannot be
learned." IThe fire causing the explosion
Which may prove one of the greatest
tragedies in me list of mine horrofs'
had an origin almost trivial. A pile
of hay allowed to smoulder too long
finally ignited the timbers of the
mine and before the workers realized
their danger, the mine was filled
with smoke, gases and flames and all
exit was impossible.

Heroism sueh-as rarely exhibited:
was shown by officials of the mlnei
and residents of the town of Cherry.
These men who were outside the
mine when the fire originated.
tributed five to the list of cwWve
kpown, dead.^"^^T~~^"~""~^2gj.s
CITY PRAKRD

BY Mk. LAMB
Manager Says N. & S. Appre-

dates What City Did Corn.
Judging- Day.

Mr. Jaseph F. Tayloe, chairman of
the Wajca.and Means C&mmlttee, oT
the Chamber of Commerce, is in re-|ceipt of the following letter from Mr.
E. T. Lamb, general manager of the
Norfolk and Southern Railway,
which explains itself:

"Your Chamber of Commerce and
the citizens of Washington are cer¬
tainly to bo congratulated on the su¬
perb manner in which they entertain¬
ed the delegates to the Farmers'
Convention and other parties visit¬
ing your city on tho 10th Inst., ac¬
count of the corn growers' contest.
I heard nothing but expressions or
satisfaction on the part of every one
at the manner in which, you enter¬
tained them.

Tho fair, I believe, was in every
, way a success, and this company very

much appreciates the interest taken
by your city In this affair, and con¬
gratulates you upon the successful
^outcome, iheirsnflli-.

marriage licenses.
' >

In the past tm>nth there have been
fifteen marriage licenses issued. 8lx
white and nine colored.

White.Isaac M. Harrison and Me-
llnda E. Brown. James R. Moore and
8adie Oham, Milard J. Jeferson and
Lorie F. Windley. O. J. Nye and Sal-
He B. Lupton. B, J. Edwards and

Margie B. 8ipifchwlck.
Colored.Alex Al*l and Peerllne

Jenkins and. Florence

D*rts. Chas Foster and Odfai Clark,James Saunders and Rebeoca 8tokes,Ruth Hines and Mary Johnson,

Mery U White1 !' H. ii

L. Singleton, of Newport News,
"V

PUNIC AT It
TO- SHOW

ThrongPacksStairway
Many Rushed for the Fire Es^
capes of Olive Opera House,
Ossinning, New York-j-Much
Clothing Ruined.

iALL THE INMATES SAVED I
New York, Nov. 15- Five hundred

"persons, many or them .tidronT
made wild with fear, fought to reach
safety after moving picture films
Oared up last night in the Q|ive Op¬
era House at Central arentie and
Leonard streets Ossining, Nfe Y. All
were baved, but therenwag gKal ex¬
citement in the village for an hour,
as it was impossible fer. relatives of
those who had been inside to find
them St!;'and despite aisurairttofc^hateveryone was out and unhurt, weep¬ing women and men rughed about
searching for methbers of their fam-
Hies. f J.The operator, George Vcfcelsberg.
was with the machlhe in <a fireproof
box up over the entrance. The audi¬
torium is reached by a single flight
of Btairs, which divides to right and
left under the poinf where the oper¬
ator's box stands^ When an extra
vLvid flash and extra, loud splutter
were followed by the powing of
smoke Into the theater there- wan ir
rush for the exits.
.At-the point .-where the stairways
met to become one there was a heavy
Jam. Many pfersonp were bruised
and the wonder Is that thete were 110
serious injuries.
fcui^any__persons rushed for the fire
wgapes. but would not wait for the
Beitbm ladders to be lowered and
had to 'drop- ten feet ttf the Jid^wal^.Much clothing was ruined. ?Employ¬
ees of thj show tried to tigrjton the
hose- reeled in the auditorium.tant
foutnUTW'tTUT SI7>pf:tfElE"coSfct uot"W-
turned. The fire b.urned itself out
inside the box before any water was
turned on.
Coroner Squire, who hiirried to the

Qpera house with the firemen, said
tfiat although there was no corpse in
the rasp iif*,prnnn.spri tn find oul^whz.
the fire fighting appliancpg_were use^less.

Samples of CottoiT
To Ra PknlnvnH

office of Public Roads In This city will
keep open house during the- week
December 6-11, tijus enabling all who?
visit the city in connection with the)
jg«MVnrnm> PriTiimfari'lfll oaa

the National Rivers and Harbors Con-
gress to meet some of the most skill¬
ed road engineers in the country. Mr.
Logan Waller Page, director of the
office of Public RoadH, has requested
Mr. J. E. Pennypacker, chief of the
road management, to ghre an Illus¬
trated lecture before the Southern
Commercial Congress. In addition
to the lecture the exhibit hall of the
congress will contain enlarged pho¬
tographs of bad roads and good fruui
various Southern States; and pho¬
tographs showing the before and af¬
ter of some roads that have beon im¬
proved. In addition there will bo
models of different types of road con¬
struction. There will be also several
films of moving pictures shown dur¬
ing the lecture illustrating the pro¬
cesses of road making In motion and
also illustrating the effect of auto¬
mobiles on' the road bed. The South¬
ern Commercial Congress will print
and distribute In Washington the lat¬
est Information regarding road prog-
WM «-»t tha Smith en ns tn PnrnnrftfP
effort In ©very county of the South
and also to produce the conviction
that road improvement pays the
county that undertakes It. Over
2,500 invitation's have been mailed
to cotinty commissioners throughout
the 8outh. The first county In all the
South to pay the way of an ofBclarto
this practical good-roads exposition
la Woodward courfty, Oklahoma.

TO LECTURE =_
TOIGHT ONs.wtmm

At School Auditorium
t)r. C. W. Stiles, Noted Scientist
"Will Speak.Lecture Begins 8
O'clock Under Auspices Wom¬
an's Betrerment Association.

.LECTURE. WILL RF. FREE

| Tonight at the public school audi¬
torium L)r. c. W. Stiles, or washing-
ton, D. C., will deliver a lecture on
the hook worm disease with stereop-
tican view's. The lecture is given um-

auspices of the- Woman's Bet¬
terment Association and will be free.ETOry^tlzen Is urged to attend, and
thoee 'residing in »the country are In¬
vited. Dr. >Stiles arrived In the citylast evening, and la the gueBt of Dr.
D. T. Tayloe. at his home, corner of
West Main and Washington streets.
The lecture Is scheduled for 8
o'cVock. The opportunity -to u lf«r
such a distinguished medical and
santtary authority should be appreci¬
ated by the citizei\s. He is doing a
great work for the people of the
South.
The lecture" wi!l be educative, in¬

structive and Interesting. Dr. Stiles
is authority on the hook worm in the
United States, he.it was who actuat¬
ed the Inve&ilgatlon.

Tfce-Que8tioR-«£-ihe~heBlth -ofnbe
people concerns this noted scientist
greatly and he is devoting his JWe to
matters along this line. Those 'who [have had the pleasure of hearing Dr.
SUles in Greenville and other places,T
state that the lecture is well worth
the attendance of the citizens. The]school auditorium should be packed]tonight.

i

TO INVESTIGATE
- N. & S. ROAD
Captain Old Has Been Made

Special Master by the
Court.

In the Norfolk- ar.d Southern Rail-]
way receivership litigation Judge'1
AVaddlll today entered a decree ap-
pointing W. W. Old. sr., special mas- j

th" p»* i tinr SdBgagl ttflB nf '¦ ."

Heir, minority bondholder of the
Norfolk and Southern, and report "tor

Southern Railway Company at the
time of Its organization received in
part payment for $16,900,000 of its'
bonds securities of its subsidy com-h
panies. to the extent of $1,316,107.73
which H Hlrftatly wiia.1; whether-EtU.
ward Sweet & Co. paid to themselves]or others $150,000 as compensation!
for conducting the underwriting# of
the Norfolk. aud._GQolh.criu whether!
Sweet & Co. out of Norfolk and]Southern funds held by them paid
the Trust Company of America $256,-
000 in commissions for making the
said Norfolk and Southern ;a loan of

1 12,800,000 ; whether alf of these
things as chargod by Fergus Reld if
done were properly or improperly
done and what sums of money may
be and by whom due to the Norfolk
and Southero Railroad Company.
The special master is directed to

take evidence In and out of this ju¬
dicial district.

Robert M. Hughes and Thomas H.
Wlllcox are to act as special counsel
for the receivers of the Norfolk and
Southern at hearings to be conducted
by the special master.

WILL EXTttRTAIN TOMORROW,

Misses Adeline and Elizabeth Mayo
will entertain at the Country Club
tomorrow afternoon from 8 TO
o'cIodtTTti honor of their gnesfs,
Misses Mary AusttTrWover, of States-
vllle. arid Annie Whltaker. of Ktns-
t<Bi. J

Rev. Jesse MeCarter, of Farmvllle,
was t» the city today on hts way
home trim Aurora, where ho preach¬
ed yesterday.

Tfifef Secures 11 Hats from StoreL xzf" -j '. '.V* *p of K. John 6n Saturday Nightf' - i- j

I" * cowrlnr. Th« thl«f rumored
thia and than anfksbed another pane
*>' *',.** »'H" *¦ hot* auBMaoUT

ANOTHER PLAYER
A VICTIM OP

FOOT BALL
Half Back Is Hurt

.. i
\rcher Christian, One of the*
St»rs of Virginia Team Fatally-C
Hurt in the Georgetown Game
Last Saturday.

i
WILL DIE FROM INJURIES

Washington. Nqv. 13..Archer
Climuan. i^fMialf baric on the Toot-
ball team of thfe University of Vir¬
ginia. lies la a dying condition In
Georgetown University Hospital as a
result of injuries sustained in vir-
S.' ».».a-<5eorge town game Saturday af¬
ternoon"." The physicians who are M
his bedside say he has sustained a
fracture of the vertebrae at the base
of the brain, and that he cannotllve
through the night.
The accident, it J*., expected, will

result in a cancellation of all the re-
¦WBHmi'R scheduled by both
universities.

In addition a movement is afoot
tonight among the parents of stu¬
dents in the high schools of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia to have football
prohibited In the schools, if not
barred entirely In the National capi¬
tal. The death.of Cadet Byrntrr-of
West Point, and the nearly fatal in¬
juries of Midshipman Wilson In the

iU« Academy, are put
forward as reasous why the game
should be abolished, at least as It
now Is played.
The injury of Christian and hi«

removal from 7fie~game were <lfa-"
raatic in the extreme. Christian was
ft tower of strength for the Virginia
team and more rhan~Balf the time he
was given the ball to carry. So des¬
perate were liia plunges and his buck¬
ing the line that Virginia won the
game by a score of 21 -4j> 0. The
player who contributed most to the
victo^r.htiwevor, was unconsw lous
when the cheering rooters for the
Old Dominion team b^gau their
paean of victory when the referee
blew his final whistle.

.The' acrldent "that put Christian
o^at of the game came In the latter
;.-art of the last half. Christian was

r"u8t> on an tackle
!>ucr:. Alrtirrp htm far EifpTcTng th<»
Georgetown line were Captain Vancy.
half back of th$ Virginia and Stanton
right half back.

T'.a1 I'.i.t'i. . Htroygh rh»*--
¦» U'Um. 1!1!M. hill rb* i», i_, ,,)w.

back;? closed in one of them throw-)ir.g Staunton a.nd another plunging'
ter tripped and threw his weigh7on
Christian, who half turned and fl?ll|backward over the prostrate form of
ihe Virginia player, striking heavily!
on the back 0f his head. When the
P.lo waa separated. it was discover*.!
that Christian was unabel to rise. H.m
appeared to be in a faint, and the!
referee called for a number of sub¬
stitute* to remove the stricken play-
or. He was lifted up and taken to
^fr.e tide llr.es. where a doctor made
a hurried examination and asked
some of the bystftllffers for the use of
an automobile to take the stricken
man to the hospital. On more care¬
ful examination, however, the physi¬
cians discovered that the player's in-
juries were such that he could be re-
moved with safety only in a n a nibu-
lance. Accordingly, one was or¬
dered.

In the meantime Andrew _£hrls-|
tian, a brother of th,e~Hrrtr1rt?F'man.
and -a substitution the Virginia
team, was beside the qlfrer form.
Once or twice the injured player
stirred, and once he murmured' al¬
most inarticulately: "How goes the
game?"
Ho relapsed Into unconsciousness

almost Immediately and before he
could be told that victory was i\Jth
his teammates.

FTST'RTH Ql'AKTKRLr MKK'I'IMl.
The fourth quarterly meeting for

Washington station. Washington dis¬
trict. will be held In the Methodi6t
Church next Friday evening. At this
meeting the affairs of the church for
the r>rforence year will be closed.
Evei-t n.ember of the official body Is
iirge-1 t^ be present.

W. I.. \ MOHAN THK SPEAKER.
a li-ff* mimhar attended tha-xagu-

lar Snr.dr y afternoon meeting of the
YSTpnr TOmr Chrtstlan league. jw
'tarda y. The exerclaee were much<en-'
XnW? Mr. V«it»fcan .«. th«

speaker his subject b«tnt"T£«
Value of an Ideal.", It la needleaa to

j state his talk was fntereatlng and in-
I itruptive. One of the featurta of the

I DELEGATES IDE
HMD TO GO
" BY STEAMER

Is One of Public Duty
John H. Small Makes Plaiu

rhe Duty of Delegates to At¬
tend Atlantic Waterways As¬
sociation at Norfolk.

LIST OF DELEGATES NAMED _

Editor News:
Permit me again to urge that dele¬

gates to the meeting of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association which
convenes In Norfolk. Wednesday
morning, shall leave tomorrow, Tues¬
day nroming, and be prepared to go
from Elizabeth City to Norfolk by
steamer. The arrangement is for the
steamer to leave Elizabeth City to¬
morrow, Tuesday afternoon, about 3
o'clock after the arrival of the
through Norfolk and Southern train.

The President and executive" com¬
mittee of ilie Association have uig-
ently requested that the delegatesfrom Eastern North GaroMna go In
this way. Nearly all the delegates
from the northern seaboard will ar¬
rive In Norfolk by steamer and will
traverse the several waterways In
that section. The purpose of our go¬ing In that way la to afford an object
lesson to the country.

To this end we had a conference In
this town with .representatives fromBeaufort. Morohead City. New Bern.
Washington. Greenville. Kdenton and
Elizabeth City and it was agreed thatthe delegates from these fowns
should go by steamd!" as "SftoV^rTTiTI!-cated

a,I admit the trip will involve some
inconvenience but i believe that dele¬
gates who are going to the conven¬
tion with a serious purposS to aid in
this great work will not hesitate tomak^the sacrifice. The cost of the
steamer trip will be slight, divided
among- the "delegates. Personally I
shall make the trip In this manner
anji shall abide by the agreement,
even If 1 go alone.

It is not a question of, convenience
but one of public duty. I am sure
that delegates will "abide by the planand go by steamer when .they under- -

stand tr.e situation._Z
very swh>»F4*4v,

JNO. H. SMALL.
The following delegates have been

appointed b.v Col. H. -C. ..Bmgaw,
f »i r-i Hi., .. ,.t frn^.

meree, to attend the Atlantic DeeperWaterways Convention .which con-
ijanaw. i~r- fV.l L- t lu \v ..a ifijll *i"i "

tiuntlier of these delegates named trill
attend*-**

G. T. Leach. J. T. -Lewi*. a. L.
Bo-wers. H. C. Carter. Jr., WalterCredle. T. H. Clark. J. E. Clark. Jr..A. M. Dumay, .1. D. Eborn. S. R.

II. li iuh a. Jim- IIJITI.I1. I.M. Hardy. J. K. Hoyt, D T. Tayloe,W T Hudnell, c Mr Little. E. R.Mlxon, M. T Arshbell. A. D. Mac-
Lean. F T. Phillips. T, H Myers. B. .11, Moore. .las. 'l. .Mayo. S. S. Mann,F. G. Paul. W. C. Rodman. J_ F.Randolph. J. II. Smali.-C. I-L Star¬ling N. L. Simmons, B.v L. Susman,A. W. Styron, J. F. Tayloe, si. E.Clark, sr.. W. L. Vaughan, E. K.Willis. S. P. Willis, Geo. Hackney, J.A. Wilkinson, .1. B. Whltehurst. Jaa.*-BHt«on. c Kugter. F. JrHPrry, T.A. Brooks. P. H. Latham. B. G. Moss.H. C Carter, Surry Parker. C. P. Ay-cock. W. H. Hooker. J. W. Mayo, W.K. Jacobson. The delegates willleave on the regular Norfolk andSnuthPra- train tomorrow morningand on arrival at Elizabeth City willtake steamer from there to Norfolkwhere they expect, to arrive next
morning in time for the opening ofthe convention.

I IFTV-SKVEN JOI\ CHl'RCHKS.At the First Baptist, Preabyterlan-.'1 MMhndtot churches Sundaymor,,ln* tBe doonr-or tlm-Blnnvfrwere °"ened for the reception ofraember, and a Urge number Joined,with others to follow.
At the First Baptist live were re-

«d t»
"Ve W"e

two placed under thewatchful care of the church.

th rel n.' PrG#kyterlan Churchthree Joined Sunday before last andfourteen yesterday.
At the Methodist tuT*ut war# wsivid

Advertbenwntg .


